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For our service to the
community, some ISO members and
some of Chi Alpha Christian fellowship
went trick-o r-treati ng for canned goods
on Hallow een night. The canned goods
were handed over to the Jacksonville
Christian Outrea ch Center .
The Office oflnter nationa l Progra ms and
Services held a Thanksgiving Dinner on
Novem ber 22 nd _ Dr. Aveni provided the
turkey while the student s provided dishes
from their countries. We had a good time
of fellowship with each other over the
meal.
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JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY
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INTERNATIONAL STUDEl':T ORGANIZATION
\'(,'HERE CULTURE MAKES A DIFFERENCE

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The International Student
Organization held a Christmas party in
the Round House on Wednesday,
December 16.
I, as the person in charge of the
party, am pleased to tell you that the
party was a big success. Approximately
thirty people attended the party, and we
all enjoyed a couple of dishes and
desserts. At the end of the party, small
gifts were presented by the Christmas
Committee to the students who helped
the Organization throughout the
semester.
I personally want to thank all the
students, and we are looking forward to
working with all of you again soon.
Finally, I am thankful to the Christmas
Party Committee: Chikako Tai,
Tomohiko Hoshide, Simon Jansson ,
and Erick N. Kamangu as a supervisor.
I would not have been able to carry out
the whole process without your help .
Thanks to all of you!
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Mie Sahara, Second Vice-President.
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By Amy Phillips, Matt Wiram and
Chris Lauer
Staff Writers
International students come from
all over the world to study at JSU
and to learn about America n culture. Last Monday night, JSU students had a chance to gather in the
Roundh ouse to share their different
cultures with one another as part of
International Week.
"It's so very nice so many people
can get together and share their cultures with each other," said Art
Poverenov, who is from Ukraine.
JSU has students from 61 different
countries, 20 of which had displays
at the heritage festival. Some of the
countries involved were Germany,
Sweden , Kenya, Brazil, the
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Bahama s and the United States.
The German representative said
bikes were the most popular means
of transportation in German y and
the parking at JSU. would be
improve d if there were more bike
racks. He also noted that recycling
is mandatory in Germany.
The Swedish representative said
all beaches in Sweden were topless
or even nude since the country is
very liberal.
The representative from Kenya
said that before Kenyans were poi- ,.....
soned by western culture, a
woman' s life was much different.
He said the determining . factors of
whether or not a woman got married Hl'm;,:;;;;;;
were the size of her breasts and her
ability to cook well with only a
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wooden stick, water and flour.
The Bahami an representative
said that the Bahama s have every
nationality, so their culture is very
diverse.
Lastly, Brazil is the only nonSpanish speaking country in South
America. They speak Portuguese.
Many of the representatives said
they plan to stay in the United
States because there isn't much
demand in their home country for
their major course of study.
The officers of the International
Student Organiz ation have been
year's
this
on
working
Internat ional Week since last
semester. International week is
JSU's own celebration of diversity
that started about five years ago,
yet this is the first year that the
International Week has actually
been a week as opposed to two or
three days.
An activity has been planned for
every day this week, beginning
with Soccer Sunday , in which
three games were played between
the International House, the international dorm, Daugett e Hall, and
a team out of Annisto n, the

Anniston Storm. All three teams
received trophies.
Monday was the Heritag e f
Exposition. Tuesday was a view-;
ing of "Out of Africa," which was i
filmed in Kenya. Wednesday was
Hispano-Latino night.
Tonight, two JSU instructors, one
from Iran and one from Germany,
will be speaking on the 11th floor
of the Houston Cole Library at 7
p.m.
Tomorrow is free pizza and volleyball on the Quad beginning at 3
p.m. The International Week ends
on Saturday with a Taster's Fair in
whjch the international students
will wear their national dress and
serve native di'l;hes.
"So far we have had a pretty
good turnout." says Mottet, "We
are hoping to see more and more
people."
For more information, please
contact the faculty advisor, Dr.
Adrian F. Aveni, at 782-5674, the
ISO Executi ve President, Erick N.:
Kamangu, at 782-7636, or ISO:
First Vice-Pr esident Mottet, at
782-6921.
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